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AGED RULER 
REPENTED OF 

HIS MAD ACT

a mu of cruel, crooked, cavernous and 
misanthropic mind."

The Dally Telegraph ears: "Hie star 
has aet in the horror of a conclusion 
In which the fortunes of the Haps- 
burga may well finally be engulfed. 
Thla Is not the moment to allot his 
exact responsibility for the unpardon
able crime of the war, but future ages 
with the advantage of cooler Judg
ment will not, we think, estimate leas 
etemly than we the guilty record of 
one of the arch-malefactors of Eu
rope."

FEEDS AND FERTILIZERS maul an troops after powerful artillery 
preparation had attacked and occu
pied Mount Toaca and Poiana Mar- 
dne, capturing an enemy machine gun 
and repulsing a counter-attack.

The Austrian official statement 
states that the Teutons have set foot 
on the left bank of the lower Cema 

...... , , . , , River. Orsova, Is at the mouth of thepains, of their struggle for food, and Cerna River.
The problem of the feeder at the ü[®HL_«e*,lîes needs as clearly WORK OF THE CAVALRY, 

present time Is to feed ocnnnmi- does the farmer or his animals. _ „ _ ., ..
cal a ration as possible Although The European farmer and some Can- Berlin Cable.—After a long sll- 
prices for hog, aregood at the tlrmeri have learned to heed “«• Imposed by the direct wleh of
sent time, and promfsetorsmalnao <be crles of crops. Now 1, the General FWkenhayn. who 
tor some considerable ttoe toe hôg tbne to en*ly*e aymptoms of this w“t to have any hopes raleed by pre-
ralser cannot afford to wlntsr hi? W1» crops, and be prepared to meet mature acoounte of his operatlone,
aows on Weh nriMd feed. H. them «ring. dsscrlptlone of the momentous victoryto economic whereve^MMlbleln 1)14 «Tain crops grow enough ®£ the Teutonic forces in the Battle ol
some experiments on toe tMdtog ?t'etraw and « not, they need ^«JjJluUj. which broke toe resistance
alfalfa hu to hogs the North Dakota : more »vallable ammonia than they ot the Rms»RoumanianExperiment Station secured* a ^aavlng “• now eetUn* from the soil, tor western Wtilachia and opened the
on young pigs of 60 cento per hund^ « “Rrogen to toe Roumanian Plain, are now
pounds rain with drv alfalfa »n<t so Produces stalk or straw growth. If available.centa wito ïtèameddt»v Wlth fotten- there wae 100 much stalk growth and This battle waa fought from Novem- 
ingplgsthe^«^nr wL "greater lL?nr the «rains lodged, there was 16 to 17 after the Prussian and
*1 70 per 100 no?nd^ mto tor dî? a need oI more potash than the Austro-Hungarian forces. In a week
hay and $2 70 for ifteLme'd Blam» able to obtain from the °t steady combat, had forced their
Brood sows fed steamed‘h^ Showed aoll> ,or PotaBh ‘a ver7 largely con- w»y from the eummits of the moun- 
aeavlngot tlSOner^OO u^ndsrato ceraad ln «rowing stiff stalk. td tains on the Roumanlan-Transylvan- 
over grain alone These” results were hold up lhe *raln- If the grain was lan frontier to the toot of toe Alpine
secured*™ year aro U r JS »®®r and ahrlveled, or there wss not regions, mastering the armored tur-
demonstrated that ft waf mssfhla to enough of it, and here's where the rete of the permanent frontier fortifl-
repface one-thfrd of1 the^graln ‘ration rwb comea on ™ost farms, toe plants cations with big mortal» and breaking
for brood sows with ‘alfalfa hav and want more available phosphoric acid, the Roumanian resistance wherever it 
that Ureoulred lMnoml of altelfa *** us Uke an account of stock now *«• encountered.
W to SellndôtmlanS wh,le the facU are fresh ln our Ejected from the wild, mountainous
feeding ‘of alfalfa ‘afforded excelten? nündl' dur‘°« the winter we can regions to toe rolling foothills beyond,
means of getttog toe sown to ùSe atud* u» furU,er on the question of the Roumanians, who by now had re- 
more exercise thfn thev do when ted Petfood. These plantfoods are all ceived heavy Russian reinforcements, 
grain alone The sows fed alfalfa ap- the ,o11, tut ln varying proportions, elected to stand on the range of hills 
neared to milk better and™ nurse their TIla cr<W* require different amounts running east and west and lying south 
P^sa UtUebette? th^dld thœfs ot th*m- They are supplied by le- of TirgujiuliJ. the first important town 
not receiving her gume crops, manures and commercial- -eouth of the mountain. The positionnot receiving hay. fertilisera The fertilisers on the mar

ket are made up of different analyses 
to correct the various plantfood needs 
of the crops. Study your crops, your 
soils, manures and fertilisers, and 
be prepared to Intelligently meet the 
needs ot your plants next spring, and 
thus be able to grow grain ln pro
portion to your straw and fodder.
This means a iblgger acre yield at a 
lower net cost per bushel, which fur
ther means a bigger grain check at 
thrashing time.

FIELD CROPS 07 
ONTARIO, 1916The Latest ia Science, the Best ia Practice.

alfalfa hay as a hog feed.
Area and Yields of Principal 

Ones Given.

Compiled From Two Re
liable Sources.

Austrian Emperor Never 
Tired of Lamenting Caus

ing World War.
did not

protestLoan.

Entente Bankers Oppose U. 
S. One to China.VIEWS OF PRESS The following statements give the 

area and yields of the principal field 
crops ot Ontario for 1916. The areae 
have been compiled from Individual 
return» ot farmers and the yield» by 
a special staff in each township, In 
addition to our regular crop corres
pondents:

Fall wheat: 704,867 acres yielded 
14,942,053 busheda, or 21.2 per acre, 
as compared with 24,737,0U and 30.6 
to 1915 and 14,333,548 and 20.9 in 1914. 
The annual average per acre for 36 
years was 21.3.

Spring wheat: 144.305 acres yielded 
2,213,961 "bushels, or 16.3 per acre, aa 
compared with 3,439,949 and 21.2 to 
1916 and 2,169,425 and 18.3 to 1914. 
Average 16.1.

Barley: 627,886 acres yielded 12,388,- 
Ü69 bushel», or 23.5 per acre, as com- 
pared with 19,893,129 and 36.0 to 1915, 
and 18,093,764 and 31.2 to 1914. Aver
age. 28.0.

Oats:

armies ln

London Papers All Agree 
That the Change Will 

Pass Unnoticed.

Pelting Cable. ----- - The British
French, Russian and Japanese banker» 
of toe Quintuple Group have sent a 
letter to the Minister of Finance say
ing that the loan arranged tor with 
Chicago bankens violates Article 17 of 
the Re-organlsation Loan Agreement 
ot April 26, 1913. The letter declares 
the loan Is political and Industrial, 
and asks for an explanation.

The Chinese Parliament recently un
animously approved a loan of (5,000,- 
000 gold made by the Chinese Govern
ment with the Continental and Com
mercial Bank of Chicago. The loan 
was eaid to be for Immediate adminis
trative needs.

Paris Cable.----- Two brothers of the
new Austrian Empress, Princes Xavier 
and Sixte ot Parma, are serving in the 
Belgian army. President Poincare re
cently deeorated both the Princes with 
the War Cross.

Vienna, Nov. 22.—The death of Em
peror Francis Joseph last night oc
curred at 9.06 o'clock. The end was
peaceful, the aged monarch passiqg 
away as though slnkine into sleep.

Among those ln ti.e death chamber 
at Schoenbrunn Castle was the heir- 
apparent, Archduke Charles Francis 
Joseph.

The death of Francis Joseph waa 
known to but few people In Vienna 
last night. Comment In the newspa
pers voiced regret that the Emperor 
hid not been spared long enough to 
see the end ot the war, which, ac
cording to the accepted view here, no
body regretted more than he, as he 
never tired et assuring his Intimates.

The heir-apparent. Archduke Chas. 
Franele Joseph, assumed the guidance 
of state affairs automatically to-night. 
It la not likely that festivities of

2,689,762 acres yielded 71,- 
-97,528 ushels, or 26.5 per acre, aa 
compared wlbth 120,217,962 and 41.9 
to 1915 and 103,564;322 and 37.3 to
1914. Average 35.

Rye: 149,738 acres yielded 2364,410 
bushels, or 16.8 per acre, as compered 
with 3,210,205 and 18.5 to 1915. Aver
age 16.5.

Buckwheat: 229,205 acres yielded 3,- 
-61,888 bushels, or 14.2 per acre an 
compared with 4,278,366 and 22.1 to
1915. Average 16.5.

Peas: 95,542 acres yielded 1,243,979 
bushels or 13.4 per acre, as compared 
Kith 2,043,049 and 16.1 to 1915. Aver
age 19.1.

Beans: 53,999 acres yielded 583,105 
b®fhels or 10.8 per acre, as Compared 
»“h 882,819 and 14.0 to 1915. Av. 16.7.

*Ta ns; 485'986 acres yielded 13397 bushels, or 27.4 per acre, as 
compared with 19,461.603 and 40.9 to 
1915. Av. 34.5.

Potatoes:

wae naturally strong and a heavy fog 
enabled the Roumanians to take up 
their positions unmolested by the pur
suers.

The Prussians and Austro-Bulgar- 
lan forces attacked them with fervor 
and after three days of heaviest fight
ing crushed their way by frontal at
tacks through the middle of the Rou
manian line from the Jlul to the Fl- 
lort Rivers. The Roumanian losses 
ln the battle are described as very 
heavy.

Prussian cavalry had been held ln 
Wj'TER FOR COWS readiness behind the line, and the

D'n °! e0Od; the
Ti* 13 etp,ecla!!y tfae.°I valley toward the railway, thirty miles 

mnr, .hlnS,h-^,a8„j;h r,e°,KStlt.Ut.e? awaL driving before them the tlee- 
, „ tbs the *°*a tog Russians and Roumanians and

The water supply. breaking the efforta at re6i,tance 0f
most clreful nl 1=, ,a yman 3 a11 but th° «longest units which still

, C:?',S.U1!.,0r ‘™" held together. Th.se were hustled
n » ? i <0 fhe^' on by the pursuing Infantry columns,

M-imnm mrk T ^ '»lch. Uke the cavalry, made all pos-
rmiAimum miik production. Such Bjbie «Deed to util'io their advantacewh!ce£ ZLfZ rrA' ™i8er BerZ so raph? and Ûnrêlenting toe
for hunm? con^mption, or teUn2ane reacheTtoe ^ ^

wbtie? ‘when Towherselt' Upri“5 ‘jje Craiova Railroad Une on a breadth of 
” ' ; ".'h twelve miles, from Strehaia station

water?? : shüU;d to FUliaslf. an important railroad
dav nnlu-« arrancm-n/66!! t,mes a junction, where the line running north 
nmda in keen wnTo^h-fL1 to toward tho mountain par-ees branches
all times. The water should, if "put ^reutog* to??* “amera^Falkm-
fre.esinge potot! “ddThouVbt°eTesupe Z‘‘ relte, '‘° SWMP “ke “ ,,0°d

plied at practically toe same tetr.uer- 1 vauey.
aturc every day. When water well 
above freezing point is stored in 
tanks and piped directly to the cow, 
there is little occasion for facilities 
to warm it. When it stands in a tank 
on which ice often forms, it usually 
pays well to warm it slightly. This 
■can be done by a tank heater, by live 
steam, or by hot water from a boil
er. If a boiler ia used for running a 
separator or fer heating water to 
wash and sterilize utensils, steam 
from it can be readily and cheaply 
be used to warm the water.

SERBIANS ROOT It was concluded as a result of 
these experiments: ln order to g" 
hogs started eating alfalfa hay ln 
winter. It Is necessary to limit the 
grain to such an extent that the hoe- 
must eat hay or go hungry; when 
handled In this way they will take 
very readily to the hay and a limited 
amount of hay can be fed satiate - 
torily.
result's. just as good gains and at 
less cost than where grain alone Is 
fed; the greatest advantage to be 
gained In feeding hay ln winter is a 
saving ot grain and the lowering ot 
the cost of feeding.

Newly-Arrived Aid to Bul
gare Was a Failure.

Attacks Well Followed Up 
On Whole Front.

just a» goodsecuring

any
kind will usher in his reign, certain
ly no! daring the war.
COMMENTS OF LONDON PAPERS.

GRAIN OR STRAW—WHICH?
Questions pertaining to the pro

duction of grain rather than fodder 
or straw are especially numerous now 
when wheat Is selling above $1.80 
a bushel, and corn headed towards a 
dollar, and farmers realize as never 
before that they must grow a higher 
percentage of grain.

Wheat and other grains are now 
sold or ln the bin. Did your wheat, 
oats, barley and other small grains go 
to straw, tall down and lodge? How 
about the corn? Is It all fodder or Is 
the percentage of corn higher than 
that grown by any of your neighbors? 
if not, you are just like 999 out of 
every "l,000 farmers—planting corn, 
wheat, oats, barley or rye but har
vesting too high a percentage of 
roughage ^rather than grain. You 
wouidz<hlak from the way the aver- 
age^Canadtan or American farmer 
farms, all he wanted to grow was 
a coarse roughage. Canada averages 
less than nineteen bushels of wheat 
to the acre, to Germany’s 30.7, the 
United Kingdom’s 33.4, while corn 
and other crops run in like ratio.

Saloniki Cable.—The official 
mentation from Serbian headquarters 
Istued to-day says:

"Our troops yesterday 
followed 
whole front, 
mlrua and the

com-
, London

newspaper#, commenting on the death 
of Emperor Francis Joseph, express 
the opinioa that it can have no effect 
upon tlxe war, because, as they say, 
of German domination of Austria-Hun
gary, both military and politically.

The Standard says: "It Is too early 
to aeoese the specific responsibility of 
the late Emperor of the crime of 
1914.
that crime or gave himself willingly, 
thore ie at present insufficient evi
dent* te determine, but It is certain 
that the wees descended upon Europe 
were the direct result ot the subor
dination ef Austrian policy to the am- 
bitiows rulers of modern Germany. The 
-senility of the Emperor facilitated the 
evil werk, Just as it assisted later 
in the preoesa of subjecting all the. 
liapsberg dominion to Prussian con
trol.»

Cable.------The London
139,623 ifcrcS yielded 

7,408,42» bushels, or Mper acre as 
compared with 13,267,023 and 76 to

Mangels: 42,793 acres yielded 9,766,- 
01o bushels, or 228 per acre, as com
pared with 25,356,323 and 498 in 1915 
Av. 452.

Carrots: 2.391 acres yielded 331,124 
bftshels, or 138 per acre, compared 
with 686,232 and 281 ln 1915. Av 340

Sugar beets: 22,432 acres yielded 
6,023,938 bushels, or 268 per acre aa 
compared with 8,644,281 and 378 to 
1915. Av. 376.

Turnips: 91,670 acres yielded 24,-
067,699 bushels, or 263 per acre, as 
compared with 46,598,851 and 478 to 
1915. Av .430.

Com for husking: 258 332 acres 
yielded 12,717,072 bushels (in the ear), 
or 49.2 per acre, as compared with 21,- 
760.496 or 70.2 in 1915. Av. 71.1.

Com tor silo: 439,411 acres yielded 
3,276,185 tons (green), or 7.46 per acre, 
ns compared with 4,874,377 and 10.98 
in 1915. Av. 10.99.

Hay and clover (Including alfalfa): 
3,471,984 acres yielded 7.200,047 tone, 
or 2.07 per acre, as compared with 4,- 
253,763, and 1.32 In 1915. Av. 1.45.

suc-essfullv 
up their attacks on the 

The village of Budl-
surrounding heights 

are in our possession. German bomb
ers, recently amvea on the front 
counter-attacked nortii Schodol’ 
hut were completely repulsed. *

“Besides Inflicting Jioavy lasses on 
the enemy, we captured five 
officers and 181 men and 300 Bul
garians, including the colonel 
manding the 90th Regiment 

"The Serbian and allied troops have 
occupied the villages of Paralovo and 
Uobromir (northeast of Monastir) " 

Late reporte from Berlin concerning 
tho righting near Moaastir claim that 
northeast of the town attacks by En
tente troops against toe Germau-Bul- 
ear front failed.

On the extreme

Oreova-

Wketlier ho was forced into

German

com-

OPTIMISTIC
Kxpresslng the opinion that the 

tlca-th et Francis Joseph will have no 
«‘i'fect sa tho war, the Standard 
tinuae: “Austria-llungarj is 
pletelj under the German thumb that 
it i» diflicuît to see how tho trans
fer of nominal authority from a uerre- 
letis eld man to a characterless young 
oue eau atîeet the conduct of the 
Under Frauuis Joseph. Austria blund
ered i»W> ruin, bankruptcy ami

, , western flank of
the Macedonia theatre, between Lakes 
Presby and Oclirida, th» belligerent 
torces have come into contact, 

i^h® Berlin War Of*ice reports.- 
on the Monastir plains, 

guards of the ISntente forces came 
w.thin reach of the German and Bui 
gariau positions.

“Last of Paralovn.

eon- 
so com- Our Canadian yields are so low 

because we have not learned to grow 
grain in proportion to the amount of 
straw and fodder produced. We have 
not learned to heed the teachings of 
our plants. When you get sick and 
send for a physician he cames and 
asks you about your achea and pains. 
When your horsè, gets the colic he 

e\ facts to you 
hr^igns. Our crops 
i do/vor utter groans.

Russ Reinforcements Ex
plain Confidence in London."Be-

van-and

Big Fdrce in Orsova—Cara- 
bia fridge Blown Up.

The healthy animal, whether it be 
a calf, pig, colt or a chicken, should 
always be ready at meal time. The 
|iS4U^feIlvws that are always willing 
to cat a^d are never over-s: :ffed wi;h 
food do The best.

RUSSIA LOST 
DREADNOUGHT

, , nur riflee of the
unutterable. There is no sign that his tel"d Réagîtes* m!Ün"
uc.ath wiLl release healthier or more attacks." 
virile forees, or assist ia the salvation 
of the Imperilled monarchy.”

rtroug announces t* 
by certain out 
cannot talk as 
but they speak/of iheir aches and

London Cax^le:------The situation in
—Canadian Countryman, j Remuante is still ‘ veiled In mystery, 
------------------ ------------------with tho fa£e of King Ferdinand’sCOSTLY FAILUREA WILLING ACCOMPLICE.

troops at Oroova still In the balance. -----------------
But from Berlin come, this very sis-1 Admits Sinking of the Trri-

nificant announcement: "On the cast- | ,
ern border ot Transylvania the Hus- | peratntSa Mam.

The editorials in the morning 
PUIKTB venour in the view that the I Was German At-'-anlz- (1. death cl Emperor Frauds Joseph and j -^-aUC On
the ie.es-.uii of a new monarch will GcUTisOn in E. Africa 
not ms.tor.iUj/ affect the course of toe 
war.

The extont to which the dead Em
peror willingly went into the present 
war ie discussed, and wliiel the 
eeueue et opinion is that the war was 
deliberately engineered by Germany 
tor b«r own ends, some at the writers 
take the view that Francis Joseph 
Germany’s willing accomplice. Others, 
however, express the belief that the 
dead monarch was merely tire impo
tent tool ef Count von Tchirschky, late 
Germaa Ambassador to Austria, and 
other' «ontrollers of
policy.

It is contended by some of the writ
ers that tuo death ot Francis Joseph 
removed the last obstabie to 
many’, eumplete domination of the sit
uation. Iho veteran sovereign, it is 
declared, was a distinguished person
ality to whom Germany was compelled 
to lieliuvo with a certain deference, and 
Germany could not, It is argued, treat 
Au:tria quite as a subject uuriug his 
lifetime.

The eommeutaiors maintain that 
now the alleged obstacles arc removed, 
the chains thrown by Germany 
the dual mouareay will ha "tightly rlv- 
etted.

ROUMANIANS 
ESCAPED I 

TEUTON TRAP

news kenhayn’n etrclegy was to fix <he at
tention ot the . Roumanians oh ha 
ecntral atlack in the region ofTt'.m- 
polung, while hi, right wing was rap
idly and virtually without supports 
sweeping otftoward Bucharest. At the 
same time. Field Marshal von Arz in 
Moldavia, tind von Mackensen, " in
Dohrsdja. were fighting tattles of | the serious situation created by the

sH-ir. s I jsarrja
situation to-day?” and replies: ‘’While pn?Snulni, L £ , ... « Imperatritsa Maria. A statement issu-
von Faikenbayn has succeeded in get- . 1 or Uou.imnia, in the haSi.y with- ed to-night reaqs: 
ting his enveloping movement under drav^ m wcotern \Vallachia, may be j “The Itussian dreadnought Imper- 
way , he Leaves a yvery dangerous eS?™etv^f_tlcs lhat guided i atriua Maria has been sunk by an in-
blank between the army at Craivo “^*’F‘a-ns lu,.tlCiIr> ret,eau .ast . teraal explosion. Two hundred of tho
and the central army descending by $uuimur bCioro tho koumanian in- crew are missing.” 
the Aluta River. This blank is lob .an?7lvan a; ... ! 1 he Russian naval staff has issued
kilometres wide and exposed to at-;. 1 a^a?ia * “°1>e salvation has , the following statement:
tacks by the allies. If the Germane-1 5>cen tuC RUoS‘au armies. If the Caar’s , “At 6 o’clock on October 20th, fire 
Bulgar armies were closing up to- launch a heavy blow from j broke out in the forward magazine of
gether as they ca?ne down to Bucbar- ! jue Moiaavian line t.iev will imperil ! the imperatritsa Maria. An Internal 
eet, the situation fer the allies would balkcnhayns tlank, and so force his explosion followed immediately and 
be much more unfavorable.” j ^Rhdrawal rrom YVallachia. *(18 iir8 spread rapidiy and reached

Taking the- two armies together, the announcement that the Rus-; the petrol tanks. The officers and 
M. Bidou reckons that von FaLken- ! sians a[f strengthening their line crew strove with the utmost bravery to 
hayn has 20 divisionF to cover a front j lli°nK. eastern border lends in- localize the effects of the explosion 
of 500 kilometres (310 miles) which, creasing strength to the feeling that i and flood the magazines. The jcom- 
he lays, are not nearly enough if the , ^ moŸÜ « planned. Whether : mander in-chief, Vice-Admiral Kois-
allles can attack anywhere in mass, j 1 a kenhaya has suficicnt forces to re- ckak, went aboard and took personal 

WITHDRAWAL FROM JIUL I i>Cl,thaA stroko 18 the vita! issue. . command of the operations.

VALLEY. ! Sîâ. “ch^Teïïn ! ZuZ ^ ’T"tlenhrea6uay'S 0uibWit co™munica. | claims the capture o/kuti railway . on'of the cre-.v were'saved. A^of-

"Norfhern and north-western front, ! Few‘doductoms ure drawn from “nTlW Waiters are‘m??" 
—On the western Moldavian frontier ; these statements, but there seems to of ^xV-four
and to the Bttseu Valle, there have ; bo no doubt thai a coasidmaWe Rou- e fccts of burr J ^ the
fc»e« bo «hange»'.—At-Brate»ea-. and niantott. .force is still holding Orsova -The uosltion of ,ho oh In „hv.H .• 
Predelus there were minor infantry and if defeated will face a perilous eti- In shallow v ale- ‘ 
actions. la the Valle, of Prahova uation. n shallow wale.,- gives hope that It
there were ariil’.ery bombardments I Ae if to anticipate a Bulgarian at : iU? rer*°'Ated an,d compietely rc-
and light infantry action, , tempt to strike/nto Romania foot ! ^ yt-e ya d' oeto v' water "e h™26 18

"Ia the region of Uragoslavele we Hie south the Roumanian# have blown i ° 
fortified «.urselves ln captured poei- up the bridiie at Carabia t ip rnd ' r- , , x,tkmq .to «i a7 a * Ve cnü 10 Raily In November a report was In

"In the Valley of Ait there were ' l^ûb/^V‘^he (La?o«-lirue™arthst' ' M1'Cl,,lat,i0n lhnt, h.° *m.“eratrU‘« 
Infantry aetious ia the ceat.-e and road. Thla is held by some observers ' ?,Ia^a lla.d g?,Da, ^he botto™, and 
artillery bombardments oa our left to lnd'eate that lue • Ferdinand. ll:al nearly all of her errw had perish- 
w-lng. Our troop, maintalned-rtteir i tioopa arêïn stre te " td. Later, on November H. Berlin
aoeitkms ' . A. * ,l „ ' reported l.y wireless that a Bulgarian

“In Oldrie our troop, were with- is Jawing* Itbeiîëfed ‘ toJi™4/!1" • !liadquartP!'B announced that
dram, from lhe Valle, ot the Jlul, Allted troon. to the ttohrodte îm ,e a ,lri,man ,,r the bat,,esh|P had reacb- 
and now occupy their oid positions. uck VlSsm before foëe^ Thèl S' fd ljle Bu!earla" coast and confirmed 

"On the Cerna th, enemy attacks vancedMmJThe Black Reâ ad" the destruction of the dreadnought,
were violent vanced along the Black Bea -oa t to- which, it was stated, had been sunk by

"Southern front: On the Danube Nearer to^onitansa 8 a°d dl1fin8 ? nJlne DPar Sullna or ^eodossia la-
there wae an exchange of Infantry fire nvrhnr»et r*nnrt« th*t i i»nd, at the mouth of the Danube.
k=d an artillery bombardment, espe- ret to w^^™rHer than , T’’e lm,l<-'ratri, "a 1;arla ™aa a new
dan, in the sector between Zlmnitea UmT™. ho f,h„ ^ L<,aL dreadnought She was launched in
end Oltenllza. . ,n.°7h h“ tal,*.n. ln Tran^i- 1914, and displaced 22.500 tone. Her

"to Dobrudja there were weak artil- nrev^lla frwrwhere- l d ln“0,e ‘ ‘li "fncers and crew numbered about
1er, bombardments. On the left wing P M thousand men. The vessel
the vlllagee of Taaaul and Tatarpalaa 

I were occupied.”
.. „ . . __ _ , to its second efrtefal statement ef
Mane. He pointe o«4 tfcat wee Sk* He «ay lhe We» Office declared Be»

sians havo boen reinforced.” i
This statement may explain the con- | Internal Explosion, Causing 

fidence in high circles here, despite j LOSS Of Over 200.
Londoa Cable.------

cesaful attack by a Germaa
An unsuc- 

columneon- upon a small BrilDh post in 
man East Africa, following wliich the 
Germans

Uer-

were driven away with 
heavy losses by British relief forces, 
is announced in an official statement 
imued to-day. The statement reads:

"Tho enemy, 400 strong, with three 
gun. and eight machine guns, attack
ed a small British post at Lupembu 
The garrison repulsed all 
inflicting heavy casualties.

“Later two British columns closed 
in on Lupembe and the enemy fled 
in a northeasterly direction, taking 
i heir wounded with them, and aban
doning one heavy gun with It# 
munition. Forty seven dead 
collected on the field."

wae
Their Retirement to Oid 

Po§i|;iqji3 in Jiul Valley 
Means Safety.

the Germ au
assasuts, OUTLOOK BETTER

Falkenhayn’s Line Too 
Light to Cover Ground 

He Must Control.

am-
were

ALLIES WILL 
DICTATE TERMS

London Cable.—The news from 
Roumania ie more reassuring. King 
Ferdinand’s troop, in the Jlul valley 
in Western Wallachta have succeed
ed in withdrawing in safety, and have 
occupied their old positions, it 1s of
ficially announced, and the second 
arm,—Is holding its position in the 
Alt region.

Berlin record» th# reinforcement of 
the Russians on the eastern Transyl
vanian border, hut the locality where 
they have arrived ie not detlnltely 
stated.

"The operatlone In Roumania,’’ ac
cording to the latest German official 
communication, "are progressing ia 
accordance with our plane."

Semi-official advices from Berlin 
are to the effect that General von 
Falkenhayn’e army up to November 
21 had taken 11,006 square kilometres 
of wheat sol! ln Wallachta and, with 
the capture of the railroad, had shut 
off the communication of all the Rou
manian troope west of Craiova.

SITUATION NOT DANGHROUa

idaroui

" i he future "of Ahstria-Huagary,” 
neveraay* the Morning Post, "was 

darker er more foreboding. Whatever 
the outcome of the war, she stand» to 
lose. Even if the Central powers avoid 
a deeiaiv» defeat, uhe wiii remain 
vassal of Germany, in fact, if not In 
name."

Any Other Plan Will Not be 
Consicered.

Finish Fight is Britain’s 
Determination.LINE OF LEAST RESISTANCE.

Although Emperor Francis Joseph 
is recognized by the editorial writer»
to have been personally friendly to Londos, Cable.—“Any peace prepoaale 
Great Britain, and the tragedies of his from Germany will receive the coneider- 
l’elge are sympathetically recalled, to- atlen they deceive,” said the Earl of 
day’s estimates of his achievements Dei by. Undw-Secretary of War. here 
and hia personality are not flattering, to-day to the Associated Presa correepon- 

“Beycnd his devotion to the dynasty d®nt ln reepense to »n inquiry regarding 
and his desire to transmit its poesee- U‘Vh.UtA<Ul^f"Ul!.nti^"d* Lute Derby 
slon undiminighed to his successor,” “cannot entertain any idea of peace 
says the Times, ‘‘he seems to have had whlch Joee n°t them what they are 
no positive purpose Throughout hfe f"1'totoreVot1’’"104"
he groped in the dark toward the line When aaked hie opinion aa to the.pr 
of least resistance, and ended by in- abl® dur*tIe* ®f the mar in the light 
volvtog himself, hi. family, hi» do- "•SniyVfool iÆ“prophesy™' I bellcr, 
tnmltms ana nls subjects Ui a feat&s* anyone whe understand» the temper of 
trophe the like of which the civilized ÎÎ?- eeople will egree withw^Ld ^„:iotnTn-'i, «iui,.b?t.^”thïorôntîi4!,“.*ir“ig

The Daily Chronicle says: ‘Behind mere determined to continue the war 
the divinity which came to hedge him ■**tlVaatoT. «ewclml.n Oa thebe remained what he always had be^ ^dreSSlied6" °OTnaM eppwr eeu“-

ob-
t ot Henri Bidou. military critic ot the 

Parle Journal Dee Debate, eomparee 
the German General von Falkenhayn’a 
attack with hie right wins, which re
sulted ln the taking ot Craiova, te 

mev
battle ef *e

one 
was 650

feet long, anil had a draft ot 27 feet. 
She was armed with ten 12-lnch 
gone, twenty 6-Inch, and four 2.6-lnch 
rune, and four three-pounders hnd 
four torpedo tubes.

Te eleea » brass bed nee oxalic acid 
and whttle*. mixed te a cream, and 
applied wit ha eeft eleth. Polish with 
etoth. thee with dry whlWeg.

von Kludk’e enveloping 
on Parle before the

X /

hL


